We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

COMPASSION FROM THE HEART OF JESUS
“Remember always, I bring you compassion from the heart of My Jesus. We cry for every soul that will be lost. I plead with you, My children, for prayers. We will send forth a shower of roses, a shower of graces.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1970

FOR CARDINALS AND BISHOPS
“Our hearts are gladdened, My child, at the many who have demonstrated their love for the Holy Father and the compassion for the cardinals and bishops of your country. The power of prayer has made saints from sinners. “All who have joined Our little armies throughout your era will stand forth, and many will carry heavy crosses. They will follow the road of My Son.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1972

COMPASSION WILL BE DULLED
“Do not expect an easy road ahead. The agents of hell are heavy among you. Compassion will be dulled; love of neighbor, love of parents, a jest; respect for life a thing of the past—all because you have allowed yourself to fall to Satan! “A country that shuts out its God starts down the path for its own destruction. A country that loses its morality has placed one foot already in hell. Servitude, desecration, soul destruction—all will reap what they have sown. Floods, great heat, death. You will have visited upon you a plague! Recognize now the finger of death will be placed upon your earth. When you pass through this crisis, many will be cleansed.”

Our Lady, April 1, 1972

THOSE OF TRUE FAITH AND COMPASSION
Veronica - Our Lady said satan is seeking to capture the souls of all the dedicated. It will be with those of true faith and compassion to offer their sacrifices for the recovery of the souls being captured within Her Son’s House.

August 5, 1972

A WORD UNKNOWN SOON
“Compassion, My child, shall be a word unknown soon. Mercy and kindness—that, too, will disappear as iniquity will grow to such great extremes that mankind shall barricade himself to escape it. “I say that compassion and mercy shall disappear, for many will use those words only as words to gain their true cause, the destruction of a human soul.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

ONLY THROUGH EXPERIENCE
“Remember, My child, I, as your Mother, fully understand the great sorrow in your heart, for did I not give My Son to the Eternal Father? Did I not have My heart torn asunder by this loss? Yes, My child, I also had a human nature. I could cry; I could be sorrowful. I felt a great sadness, My child. I feel, and I give to you the simple lesson: It is only through experience, My child, that can we have true compassion for the sufferer. “Now, My child, you will fully understand the way of the cross. After penance, My child, there is always a great joy.”

Our Lady, September 14, 1976

VALUE OF SUFFERING
“It is only in suffering, My child, that you will learn compassion for the sufferer. The world, My children, has forgotten the value of suffering. How many graces you earn when you make good use of your suffering and your trials, for you have within your power graces that can retrieve from purgatory many souls who are waiting. Your acts of sacrifice and sufferings may also rescue your brothers and sisters who otherwise would fall fast into the abyss, for they have no one to sacrifice or do penance for them, My child. We ask for many victim souls, My child, victims for the merciful heart of My Son, victims who will offer themselves for the balance to mankind.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1975

STARRY CHILDREN OF AFRICA
Our Lady - “Look over, My child, to your left. Yes, that is true: you are looking at Africa now, My child, another map. And what do you see, My child?”

Veronica - I see all flames. And I see many people who are hungry. I see babies with their stomachs all swelled up, and babies with their bones sticking out of their skins, And to think . . .

“Our Blessed Mother is crying. She’s touching Her lips now.”

Our Lady - “My child, and to think how much food is being wasted in your country and the afflicted countries of the world. One little morsel could keep a child from starving to death.

“If you think that this could not happen to your country, you are mistaken, My child. If you think this cannot happen, I must tell you now that there are still many who are hungry in your country this evening. You see, My child, man is always self-seeking, and cannot see what lies ahead of him.”

November 1, 1985

BACKGROUND STORY
“The Lourdes of America”
Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.

Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
REDUCED TO ANIMAL LEVEL

“Whatever you have chosen your city because it is as a cancer here, the nucleus of evil. Man no longer sees the evil in his ways. There is nothing that he will fall to. He is now killing the creations of the Eternal Father. Who will be safe in your land, My children? You will one day grow old. Would you be a burden to your family, to be removed without heart? When you grow sick, you are ill, will you become too much of a burden to your society and they will remove you?

“It is easy to close your mind. My children, to the truth. Hearts will be hardened; compassion will be gone. Love of neighbor will become a jest. All the most aberrational forces of Satan will descend upon you. Man will reduce himself to the animal level!

“The Eternal Father gave man precedence over the animals, but he is now joining them. You fornicate! You break the laws of your God! Despicable women who desecrate their homes—what have you to gain but hell! What example do you show to your children? You are like dung in the streets! Mothers—don’t use that word; call them harlots of the world. The laws of your God were given to you for reason, to keep you on the road to the Kingdom.”

Our Lady, March 25, 1972

Won’t You Ease His Loneliness?

“My Son is lonely. He has been abandoned in His tabernacles and His home. The doors have been locked. He remains there, a prisoner of His own. My Son is very lonely in His House. Won’t you come with compassion and ease His loneliness? You do not abandon those you love. Have you no love for your Creator? Have you no love for Him Who gave His life upon earth for you? Have you no love for Him Who still sheds His blood for you?”

Our Lady, March 18, 1973

He Asks Your Love, Your Compassion

“You see, My child, if you give dates, others will run to come back to the fold, but as soon as the danger passes they will go back to their old ways. We must have a complete redemption, not just a temporary state of goodness. For it is a selfish reason that does not reach out and give to the Eternal Father what He asks: your love, your compassion, and your willingness to help Him in this crisis.”

Our Lady, May 17, 1986

“I Have Great Compassion For All of My Children”

“My children, I have great compassion for all of My children of the earth. But I say unto you, you have a free will. My Mother has accepted Her role as a Mediatrix between God and man. If you listen to My Mother’s counsel you will be saved, and you will also share in the struggle to right the wrong that has been done against the Eternal Father and all the personages of Heaven.”

Jesus, July 1, 1985

Our Lady’s Smile of Compassion

Veronica - Our Lady now has turned to Her right, which is our left, and She’s going slowly over across the sky. She has a very slight smile on Her face. It’s a smile that covers so much to explain. It has neither full gaiety nor full sorrow. It’s a smile of tenderness, of love, of compassion, but also of great sorrow, as Her eyes and Her heart knows the future of mankind. Our Lady is extending out now Her Rosary, the golden crucifix, and making the sign of the cross: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

November 1, 1985

Accept Your Suffering

“Accept your suffering, My child, for it is only in suffering that you can join Me as a companionable spirit. It is only in suffering, My child, that you will feel compassion for your brothers and sisters.

“The time is now, My child, the forces of evil against the forces of light: father against son, mother against daughter, bishop against bishop, and cardinal against cardinal, with Satan setting himself among them!

“Remain in the light! I, My child, bring you with My Son, the light. My Son wishes that I place My mantle of refuge over you all.”

Our Lady, May 17, 1975

Souls in Purgatory

“Remember, My children, to offer your prayers for those who are in purgatory, for very few come directly to Heaven but must spend a time of purging just beyond the veil. They are helpless without your aid. You will pray for the souls in purgatory, and in the Lenten season ahead you will gain many graces for them.”

Jesus, February 1, 1978

Chained

“And where has your charity of heart gone now for your relations and friends passed on into purgatory? Were I to reveal to you how many are now chained by your lack of prayers in purgatory, would you be moved with pity for them if I could show you how they beg and thirst for you to release them?”

Jesus, September 7, 1979

Prayers and Sacrifices

“However, many of good charity and love have offered their prayers and sacrifices for your repatriation. As such, many can enter Heaven, not on their own full merit but by the sacrifice of others who care.”

Jesus, August 19, 1978

Secret of Success

“Know, My children, that nothing has been wasted—no act of charity has been wasted, and none shall say that they didn’t try; because that is also the secret of success into the Kingdom of God, is that you will try to follow in My Son’s steps.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1984

Extend Charity to All

“My child, as a Mother you will understand. I have a world of children, whom I am losing every day upon earth. I warn and I caution, and I cannot seem to save all. I shall wander to and fro, My child and My children, hoping that, as My voice goes through the voice-boxes upon earth, you will listen to Me. Even if I recover one of My children, My heart shall be eased. Pray with Me; weep with Me, My children. Extend charity to all.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1978

Image of God

“My children, without charity you have nothing! Does holiness reign; and charity, in the hearts of the clergy in My Son’s House?! Or shall I give to you the measure of offenses by count as My Son suffers for these offenses by count?! For when you do not clothe your brother in his nakedness, when you do not feed your brother in his hunger, when you do not comfort him in his affliction, you offend the Father in Heaven and the Trinity; for even the most humble and smallest among you, as human beings upon earth, are the children of your God, and each and every man, woman and child has been created in the image of God.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1979

Holy Hour

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows–Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

These Last Days, P.O. Box 40, Lowell, MI 49331  http://www.tldm.org  1-616-698-6448  1-800-444-MARY